Disclosures of Interests

Members of the Board of Regents - June 2023

Eileen Barrett, MD, MPH, MACP, SFHM, Chair, Board of Regents

- Employment – Institute for Healthcare Improvement; TseHootSooi Medical Center
- Other – ABQ Asylum Seeker Welcome; IHI; New Mexico Healthcare Workforce Commission; New Mexico Medical Board; New Mexico Department of Health Public Health and Safety Advisory Committee
- Other Intellectual Property – AMA practice transformation module; Various presentations and publications; Various letters in the lay press

Omar T. Atiq, MD, FACP, President

- Current Employment – University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
- Stock – Allied Healthcare, (Private) Ltd; Texas Regional Medical center, LLC
- Principle Investigator – University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences Winthrop P. Rockefeller Cancer Institute trials

Janet A. Jokela, MD, MPH, FIDSA, MACP, Treasurer

- Current Employment – Carle Illinois College of Medicine, University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign
- Fiduciary Officer – Impact Life (Formerly Mississippi Valley Regional Blood Center)
- Grant – American Medical Association ChangeMedEd Consortium
- Other Intellectual Property – Various presentations and publications

Priya Radhakrishnan, MD, FACP, Chair, Board of Governors

- Current Employment – HonorHealth
- Grant/Contract – American Board of Internal Medicine, Patient Centered Outcomes Research Institute
- Other Business Ownership – Panoramic Health

William E. Fox, MD, FACP, Chair-elect, Board of Regents

- Current Employment – Fox & Brantley Internal Medicine
- Other – Obagi Cosmeceuticals LLC (reseller of products)
Stephen D. Sisson, MD, MACP, President-elect

- Current Employment – School of Medicine, Johns Hopkins University

Angela C. Johnson, MD, FACP, Chair-elect, Board of Governors

- Current Employment – Health Sciences Center New Orleans, Louisiana State University
- Other – Member of Local Hospital Heart Failure Committee

Darilyn V. Moyer, MD, MACP, FRCP, FIDSA, FAMWA, FEFIM, Executive Vice President/CEO

- Current Employment – American College of Physicians
- Fiduciary Officer – Council of Medical Specialty Societies; Gender Equity in Academic Medicine and Science Alliance; Patient-Centered Primary Care Collaborative; Lewis Katz School of Medicine at Temple University Medical Alumni Board; Brigham and Women's Hospital
- Other – American Medical Association
- Other Intellectual Property – Various presentations and publications

Christine Laine, MD, MPH, FACP, Annals Editor in Chief

- Current Employment – American College of Physicians
- Stock Option – Targeted Diagnostics and Therapeutics

Leslie F. Algase, MD, FACP

- Current Employment – Medical Center, University of Rochester
- Stock – Cardinal Health 108, LLC; Becton, Dickinson and Company

Rebecca A. Andrews, MS, MD, FACP

- Current Employment – UCONN Health; Center for Integrated Healthcare, U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs
- Expert Witness – Various

Jan K. Carney, MD, MPH, MACP, FRCP

- Current Employment – University of Vermont
- Fiduciary Officer – Next Generation Choices Foundation Board of Directors
- Intellectual Property – Textbook Royalties
Elisa I. Choi, MD, FACP, FIDSA

- Current Employment – Atrius Health
- Fiduciary Officer – ATASK; Volunteer Board of Directors Roles: Asian Task Force Against Domestic Violence; National Association of Asian American Professionals-Boston Chapter; Massachusetts Asian Pacific Islanders for Health (MAP for Health)
- Other – Infectious Disease Society of America; Massachusetts Medical Society

Charlene M. Dewey, MD, MEd, MACP

- Current Employment – School of Medicine, Vanderbilt University
- Stock – Compass Pathways PLC; HeartFlow, Inc.; Hospital Corporation of America
- Consultant – State Volunteer Mutual Insurance Company
- Grant – Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI)

Jason M. Goldman, MD, FACP

- Current Employment – Jason M. Goldman (president and owner of solo medical practice)
- Fiduciary Officer – Florida Medical Association (President-elect)

Charles J. Hamori, MD, FACP, CPC

- Current Employment – Kaiser Permanente
- Fiduciary Officer – Kaiser Permanente Board of Directors for SCPMG

Saba A. Hasan, MD, MACP

- Current Employment – Capital Health

David R. Hilden, MD, MPH, FACP

- Current Employment – Hennepin County Medical Center
- Consultant – Oakstone
- Other – America’s Essential Hospitals (representative); Radio broadcaster (Health podcast)

Suja M. Mathew, MD, FACP

- Current Employment – Atlantic
- Fiduciary Officer – Doctors for a Hunger Free America
- Consultant – American Medical Association
Isaac O. Opole, MD, PhD, FACP

- Current Employment – University of Kansas School of Medicine
- Business Ownership – Cogent Health Partners
- Reviewer – Meredith Corp. (formerly Dotdash, Inc)
- Fiduciary Officer – Government Employees Health Association (GEHA); Kansas Medical Society Foundation
- Stock – Intercept Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Marianne Parshley, MD, FACP

- Current Employment – Providence Medical Group
- Fiduciary Officer – Oregon Medical Association
- Other – UW/Cambia Palliative Care Training Center

Molly B. Southworth, MD, MPH, MACP

- Current Employment – University of Alaska Anchorage/ WWAMI
- Fiduciary Officer – Skiku

Ricardo Correa, MD, EdD, FACP, FACE, FACMQ, Chair, Council of Early Career Physicians

- Current Employment – Cleveland Clinic; University of Arizona

Pooja Jaeel, MD, Chair, Council of Resident/Fellow Members

- Current Employment – Kaiser Permanente; Pacific Inpatient Medical Group

A. Mario Tarasco, Chair, Council of Student Members

- Current Employment – Clackamas County Health Center

Alicia I. Arbaje, MD, MPH, PhD, Chair, Council of Subspecialty Societies

- Current Employment – Johns Hopkins University
- Reviewer – Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
- Other – American Geriatrics Society